TRUST IN FULLRIVER BATTERY:

Fullriver Battery proudly introduces a new 7-year renewable energy battery warranty. Specializing in the manufacture of premium sealed batteries ideal for renewable energy systems, our DC series AGM line of batteries is specially constructed for either rigorous deep cycling or backup power applications. This is why Fullriver is used in a variety of mission critical solar applications such as pipeline protection, border control, mining safety, ocean exploration, police surveillance, and even military equipment. Our batteries come in wide variety of sizes, including the popular 2V and 6V configurations. Our best selling 6V model the DC400-6 has been a solid performer for well over a decade. It is now joined by our latest addition to our premiere DC series battery line, the DC1150-2, an industrial grade 2V cell, that offers a whopping 1,150 amp hours. All that power, coupled with our new 7-year limited warranty, and you just can’t lose.

Fullriver batteries are available through our world-wide distribution network. For more information, please contact us toll-free at (800) 522-8191 or visit our website at www.fullriverbattery.com.
Fullriver Battery 7-Year Limited Solar/RE Warranty Policy

Fullriver Battery will provide a 7-Year limited warranty for Fullriver DC series Deep Cycle batteries used in Solar PV and other Renewable Energy applications. The first two years of this limited warranty are a free replacement period. The remaining five years are Pro Rata. This limited warranty applies to batteries sold after September 1st, 2014. Copy of purchase invoice must be provided.

The Fullriver 7-year limited warranty covers any battery 85 ampere hour capacity or higher, 2 Volt, 6 Volt and 12 Volt models. The limited warranty covers batteries that become unusable and unserviceable due to defects in material and/or workmanship. This limited warranty applies to the original purchaser of the battery, is non-transferable.

The Fullriver 7-Year Limited Solar Warranty starts from the date sold and applies only to batteries sold in solar and renewable energy applications. During the free replacement period, Fullriver Battery will replace or repair the defective battery with one of equal or greater value. The Pro Rata period is based on the manufacturer's suggested retail price.

This limited warranty shall not apply to failure in service due to fire, freezing, explosion, abuse, neglect, unauthorized modifications or alterations, or installation of a smaller size or capacity battery than is required. This warranty does not cover battery damage from shipping, loose wiring, reverse polarity installations, over-discharging or overcharging, nor breakage of containers, covers or terminal posts.

This limited warranty does not cover the cost of transportation, shipping, service calls, battery installation, recharging, or use of rental batteries.

Fullriver Battery will not be responsible for electrical system tests, loss of time, loss of equipment use or any other expenses which can be considered incidental or consequential damages.

Fullriver batteries are available through our world-wide distribution network. For more information, please contact us toll-free at (800) 522-8191 or visit our website at www.fullriverbattery.com.